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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office, 10 Pearl Tel. 4S,

MISOR MEJTIOX.

Darin sell drug.
Stock.rt sell carpets.
PlumMnn and heating. Blxby gi Bon.
Drs. Woodbury, dentist, to Pearl street
Woortrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. Tel. U.
LefTert mprex d torlo lenses give Hill--
ruon.
School rmlnts. brushes and papers. Alex

ander's, 233 Broadway.
Night school Western Iowa college open

September 18. Ofl',o open evening!.
Farm for sale, all sl-s- . ruy Itrmi,Squire a-- Annls. Council bluffs. Iowa.
j'ryer Printing Co.. U Main. Tel. 206. Letus figure on your nit order of printing.
Conrad hive, Indies of the M&conbeea,

will meet tbls afternoon In regular session.
Mlaa Clara McOargille of Imogene. Ia.,

la the guest of her aunt, Mn. Ld Moor
of L3Z Willow avenue.

wanted at Canning Factory, Twelfthavenue ana rrnra aireet, thi morning,
1' women to peel tomato-- .

The Atl.enlan club will mwt Thursday
"" """ i me niime oi Mr. J. C. ilollenbeek, no Avenue B.

Pave money Buy your paints and var- -
oorwica . in b. Main 6C Tel.fcl. All good, guaranteed.

anted at Canning Factory, Twelfth
uti iniiu aireet. ttna morningIt women U pel tomaloea.

On the ground floor. Morehouse at Co,
...u-i-. miKi ninoera, are in their new

uuuuing now. is iNorth Main Bt- -

8t.

vtaniea. three stenographers (young
moiiri mm. w ana tna a montti,rre ly" ta" at wtert. lowa college

A man-la- license vai ipsuert yesterdayto James M. Nolan, aired 112. of Panllllnn.""'r and Patricia B. Lacy, aged ), of tins.ny.
Menry Rohltng left laat evening for

Davenimrt (o attend the wedding of FrankI Toller of thla city and Alma Urovea ofmm city.
Wanted at Canning Factory, Twelfthavenue anu intra aireet. thla morning,

10u woiaen to peel tomaloea.
George Smith Is under arrest at the cityjail, charged with the malicious destruc-

tion of a chewing gum slot machine andtwo awnings on BoutA Main aireet Sundaynight.
'i'he rrolect to erect a Toum MniChristian association building, which hasbeen lying dormant during the summer. Isto be revived. A meeting of the committees

in cnarae. will be called in a few days.
Mnrand dancing school. Fifteenth andHarney, Omaha, now open. Pupils from

diuhs ut'i price, n lor twelve lessons.Tuesdays and Fridays. Dp. m. AssembuaiWednesday. Admission 2o cents.
Mrs. bailie Ilolens. owner and editor of

the i'ort vt ashinirtnn (Will Htur mrh l

S

s

isiiing ner niece, Airs. ti. B. Jilcks. at
Ji Willow avenue. ..had the misfortune to
atl yesterday and break her left arm just
iKivr .' m i i t

Fred' Obvrsteller, who claimed to be
blacksmith from Bennington, Neb., andapp.led Sunday for admission to Mercv
honpita.1, saying he waa crasy, was yester- -
oay oruerea oy the commissioners on in
sanity turnea over to the Nebraska au-
thorities, lie waa taken across the river
Dy the snerin.

Matters la District Coart.
Judge N. W. Macy, convened the Sep

tember term of district court yesterday
morning but beyond Impanelling the grand
Jury and making an assignment of equity
canes., little other business was transacted.
Borne difficulty in securing th required
seven mam bars of the grand Jury out of
twelve' drawn waa experienced as sev
era! requested to be excused for various
reasons wkila one waa sick In bed and
another was delayed In reaching th city,
owing; to a wrack. The grand Jury was
finally Impanelled as follows: William F,

JBapp. Council Bluffs, foreman; Peter
Rlef, sr.. Council Bluffs; J. W. Killer,
Neola; Lewis Shields, Underwood; N. Gal
lup, Council Bluffs; J. T. Jones. Neola; A,
H., Bmlth, Honey Creek. Miss Colburn
14 acting as clerk. The court's Instructions
to the grand Jury were of the usual charac
ter. -

Judge Macy announced that he would
convene the afternoon session today at 1
o'clock Instead of a o'clock In order to
give the attorneys time to. take their de-

fault and then attend the library dedica-
tion exercise.

Tuesday. September 11. F. J. Day against
E. A. Ulanchard, et al; Ida M. stickleragainst Alonzo F. Slckler.

Wednesdays W ro. A. Holder against Ed.
McVey, et al.

FrWay-Ch- aa. Blerwlrth. et al against
John Under: Sarah V. Child, et al against
Anna E. Chamberlain; George 8. Wright
against Lucy E. Eaton, et al.

Saturday F. T. Everest against Francis
A. Cranston.

Monday Ollle J. Marshall against Hugh
R. Whlttell, et al; C. W. Raihke against
Jessie and C. R. Taylor; First National
bank of Council Bluffs against Council
bluffs Maaonic Temple association.

Tuesday Stat Land at Improvement
, Wednesday F. Benjamin against Mary

A. rtaynes, et al.Friday Benjamin Douglas, Jr.. against
F. C. Lougee, et al.

Bewt Eatat Traasfere.
These transfer were reported to The

Bee. September 11 by the Title Guaranty
A Trust company of Council Bluff.
Fred Foss and wife to Michael

O'Connor, part of lots 16 and 16 la
Mock it In Neola, la., w d t 8,460.00

Willie A. Swansen and wife to
Thomas W. Glover, part neV
sW and part aU neV

w d 6 0
M. C. Wilson and wife to Virginia

Van Meter, lota 1J and IS In blockt In Big Drove addition to Oak-
land, la . w d 40000

Frank Miller to T. O. McMullen.
lot 10 In block 10 of Pierces Sub. In
Council Bluff. Ia. w d... 400.00

O. E. Osborn and wife to C. E.
Curry, lot 11 In block t In Potter A
Cobbs addition to Council Bluffs.
la., w d 76 00

Ben V. Wood to H. M. Reinlg and
Frank 8. BIhopr nwt sey

(and Caas county land.)
w d i.:io oo

StT. transfer, total fM.0M.u0

N. T. Plumbing-- Co. Tel. tSO. Night. IA9a.

Crowe Said to Have Left Conntry.
Another Pat Crowe story was going the

round of police circles yesterday. It waa
to the effect that Crowe and two pals,
one of whom Is said to be a man named
Bower, have left the vicinity. From one
source It was learned that they had ggpe
to Kansas Cty while from another their
destination waa aald to be 8koux City,
where Ihe Interstate fair I being held thl
week.

Crowe and his pal are also said to
have eaten a lat supper Saturday night
In a Broadway restaurant between Pearl
and Sixth streets and that they arranged
themselves at the table ao aa to keep a
watch on both the front and back doors.
The man said, to be Crowe la stated to
have carried a big revolver In each hip
pocket.

Cholera Morbus,
Diarrhoea, Djsentery, Flux,
Cholera Infantum and similar
troubles can be quickly and per-
manently cured by

WAKEFIELD 5
. BLACK HFl? RY RAt CAM

It's a euro cure and does not
jconatipate. All drug stores.

( LEWIQ OUTLEH 1

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION

Barlingtoo. Tut Mail Crubea Into Troight
Can tt Wabaih Crtwing.

ENGINEER AND FIREMEN CAUGHT IN WRECK

Trala Wa Late mm4 Dead Engineer
Waa Msklsg Effort to Hrgala Lost

Time Mall (lerka Are Koae
of Tkesa Iajared.

Burlington fast mall train No. ft, east
bound, crashed Into a string of Wabash
freight cars at the Wabash crossing last
evening, with the result that the engineer
and fireman of the fast mall were fatally
scalded, the locomotive turned over Into the
ditch and a number of the freight car
wrecked.

The dead:
N. If. WOODS, engineer of the fast mall.

Creston, Ia.
ED HOOSIER, fireman of the fast mall.

Creston. I.
The fast mall was one hour and fifty-fiv- e

minutes late, and It Is aald In order
to make up time did not make the usual
stop at a point near the Milwaukee round
house, about a quarter of a mile from the
Wabash crossing. The string of freight
cars, which was being switched from the
transfer to the Wabash yards,' was goltwr
east and was about half way over the
crossing when the mall train dashed Into
It. The mall train struck between a car
loaded with grain and one loaded with
telephone poles, throwing the grain car to
the right of the track and the one laden
with telephone poles to the left. At a point
about thirty feet south of the crossing
the engine left the track and turned over
down the slight embankment, on Its side.

Engineer Woods was under the cab, and
It was some time before he could be re-

leased, as a number of poles from a
wrecked freight car blocked the way. Ed
Hoosler. the fireman, managed to crawl
out from under the cab unassisted. Both
men were horribly scalded from the es-

caping steam, and It was thought that
Woods would not survive until he reached
the hospital. The men were taken to
Mercy hospital, where Hoosler, who was
supposed to be the least Injured of the
two, died about t o'clock and Woods one
hour later. The accident occurred a few
minutes before ( o'clock.

Mall Clerks I ntsjnred.
None of the mall clerks received any

With the exception of the first mall
car, which wa running dead and from
which the front trucks were torn off, the
car remained on the track. There waa no-

body In the econd car except the conduc-
tor, the mall clerks being In the third and
last car. One of the clerk happened to be
looking out of the door and when he saw
that the collision wa Inevitable he warned
the other to brace themselves which they
did.

The Wabash switch ehglne waa In charge
of Tardmaster P. H. Moran and he stated
that the fast mall failed to make the usual
stop near the Milwaukee roundhouse and
whistle. There were fifteen car In hi
train and the fast mall struck It about Ave
car from the engine.

It was stated that engineer Woods failed
to see the freight trlln on account of a
field of corn around which the track curves.
Whew the engineer noticed the string of
car on th crossing he closed the throttle
and reversed hi engine but too late to
avoid the crash. It wa found that he had
turned on the air and that the air brake
war all set except on the last mail car.
On hi way to the hospital In the ambu-
lance Engineer Woods, who was In a

condition, kept muttering,
"Stick to the throttle."

A far a could be learned laat night the
locomotive of the faat 'mall waa not badly
damaged but four of the Wabash freight
car were badly wrecked. One car loaded
with grain burst In halve and fell In pieces
like th stave of a barrel from which the
hoop had been taken off. The grain from
two of the wrecked car covered the tracks.
For about forty feet each aide of th crow-
ing the track were torn up and twisted.

The Wabash crossing Is near Twenty- -
third avenue, south of the Rock Island and
Milwaukee yards, and It was fully an hour
after the accident before the ambulance
could reach the scene of the accident to
convey Woods and Hoosler to th hospital.

The mall car were pulled back to Omaha
and went east via Plattsmouth. th track
being blocked by wreckage.

LIBRARY DEDICATION DAY

General D. Sf. Dds te Deliver aa Ad.
dress aa Andrew Carnegie.

AH arrangement for th publlo dedica-
tion of the new Carnegie library today are
complete. The dedicatory exercise will be
held la the New theater at I p. ru., but
owing to th public Interest In the event
It 1 considered doubtful If the building
will be able to contain the crowd. No
seat will be reserved and the door will
be thrown open at 1:10 o'clock.

This 1 the complete program of the ex-
ercises :

Muslo Prof. Covalt's Orchestra
n.Vcuon Rev- - Homer W. Starrauui- t- Anarfw Carnegie

k General Grnnvllle M. Dodge
f?u,lc - Prof. Covalts Orchestrafcormal presentation of the new librarybuilding and tha keys to the city ofCouncil Bluffs

Hon. W . 8. Balrd. trustee Free Pub-
lic library.

Formal consignment of building andkeys to the custody of the board oftrustees
Hon. D. Macrae. Jr., Mayar

rumiaj acrepiance or tne trust In be-
half of the board of trustees

Hon. J. M. OaJvln, trustee Free
Publlo llbrasy.

Music Prof. Covalt's Orchestra
H. W. Binder, member of the library

board, will receive and seat guests on the
siage. wniie ine rouowtng win act as
usher: Lout Kurmuehlen. Jr., Harry Z.
Haas, F. T. True. Frank H. Binder, Gean
D. Cleaver. .

The public reception In the evening at
the library building will be from 1:30 to
10 o'clock. These will be In the receiving
line: General Grenvllle M. Dodge, Mayor
and Mrs. Macrae, Captain K. D. Ruther-
ford, members of the Hoard of Trustees of
th publlo library; the librarian. Mrs.
Dalley and her assistants. Captain Ruth-
erford will station details from the Dcdge
Light Guards to each room In the build-
ing, the members of which will tske pleas-
ure In answering all questions In reference
to the room In which they are stationed.
Prof. Covalt's orchestra will furnish th
music.

The Library board held Its regular
monthly meeting last evening, but only
routine business waa transacted. It was
decided to take up the old stone sidewalk
on the north side of the new building and
replace It with a cement walk.

Stolen Horses Rrroirrrd.
Sheriff Morgan of Mills count- - and

Deputy Sheriff Wool man of this ritr re-

turned yesterday from WUner. Nsb--, where
tkey recovered th team of horses stolen
from Gaorg Peck of Hlnton Station, ti e
buggy stolen from Charles Creen of j!,township.' thl county, gad th harness '

tolsn from Sam Vinton, living 'm
j th Uaa la Mill county. Th Cui i.. .

cure the thief, Charles Bee be, as h I In

the penltentlsry at Lincoln, having been
committed there a few days ago from
Wahoo, where he pleaded guilty to soother
case of horse stealing. He wa sentenced
to eighteen months.

WARM TI4IE I TUB CITY COISCIL

Aldermaa Weaver Aaka for Investi-
gation of t hararea.

The meeting of the city council last night
ws full of pyrotechnics snd Mayor Macrae
had repeatedly to wield his gavel to call
the aldermen to order. The flrM round of
fireworks was discharged when the ordi-

nance Imposing a penalty of not to exceed
$20 for defacing or dnmaglng the Iron waste
psper boxes or for placing refuse In them
waa brought up. City Solicitor Snyder, In

an Impassioned protest urged that the
ordinance be laid on the table. The placing
Of the boxes on the sidewalks, he claimed,
was not a legitimate use of the public
streets and should not be protected. The
boxes, he ssld. If placed on the walks at all
should be there at the owner's liability.
Despite the protest of the city attorney the
ordinance waa passed, AJderman Olson
alone voting against It.

Aldermen Weaver and Ollbert, comprising
the committee In charge of the Indian
Creek dredge, demanded an investigstlon of
the charge that they had attached their
"O. K." to blank checks which had been
turned over to Foreman Brown to All out
with the time of the men working on the
dredge. Alderman Weaver accused Alder-ms- n

Maloney of being responsible for the
charge, and some heated words passed be-

tween the two until Mayor Macrae Insisted
on order being maintained. A committee
consisting of the mayor and Aldermen Tin-le- y,

Olson and Maloney was appointed to
Investigate. When the committee wa an-

nounced Alderman Weaver announced with
considerable emphasis that he did not want
any whitewash.

An ordinance providing for the change
of grade on Broadway In the vicinity of
the Northwestern crossing and a resolution
permitting the raising ofthe tracks were
passed. These measures were necessary to
permit of the raising of the railroad'
bridge over Indian creek.

OPE5IMQ OF THE FVBLIC SCHOOLS

Enrollment tiows aa Increase ef One
Handred Twenty.

The city schools opened yesterday morn-
ing for the new school year with a total
enrollment of 4,56 which Is an Increase of
130 over that of last year. The following
table show the enrollment flv year ago,
last year and yesterday:

High

Second Avenue
Avenue B
Thirty-secon- d Street
Madison
Eighth Avenue

Estimated.

19P0. 1SP4. 05.
S6 45S 46
72S 7 )
442 397 424,45 4 463
MO fro 614

, KM 2vj
tm KO

SJm v8 43$
144 124 151
114 93 134
131 131 126
lol 156 147

61 10
37 13 t--

4.107 4,456 4JSM

TCloeed.
The table wilt show that In the western

part of the city there has been a steady In-

crease In the enrollment at the Avenue B
and Second avenue schools during the last
Ave years. At the Avenue B school the en-
rollment thl year la 302 In excess of that
In 1900, while at Second avenue It Is 19V
Pierce street school show an Increase of
IK due greatly to the closing; of the Gunn
and Clark schools and the transfer of the
children to thla building.

At the high school when superintendent
Clifford was first appointed principal the
enrollment. It will be seen by referring to
the table, wa 388, while today It I 469. In
19HI the enrollment at the Washington
avenue school was S6 and In 1904 It was
706 while yesterday tt waa The decrease
Is mainly due to redistrictlng the school
boundaries.

The enrollment of the first day of the new
school, year from loo to 1S06 followe: 1900,
4,107; 1901, 4.I4J; 190J. .4ffi; 1903. 4.333; 1904,
4.438; 1906, 4,Kl

fin Weather for Fair.
SIOUX CITT. Ia., Sept. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) The Interstate Live Stock fair
opened today with the finest kind of
weather and good attendance for the first
day. The Judging on hogs will begin to-
morrow and on cattle Wednesday: Race
free vaudeville acta and the Brajnard aide
shows, furnish amusement In the day time.
A 750 foot slide for life from a high bluff
Into the fair grounds by Mme. Russell,
wno was Injured at Webster City. Is an
evening feature.

Chapter ef .rrldeata.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.) George Bomgardner, a pioneer
horseman, died from a kirk of a horse.
He waa kicked over the heart.

Arthur Hutton had an arm broken and
was badly Injured by a fan from a swing
at Bever park. The swing broke and
fell twenty feet on his head and shoulders.

J. P. Relpen, a Rock Island brakeman,
lost a teg In the yards here. He was mak-
ing up a train. Amputation was necessary
and he may not recover.

Can v let Oaes ta Prison.
SIDNEY. Ia.. Sept. 11 (Special.) Sheriff

Kent started last evening for Fort Madi-
son taking with him Oabe Tysor. who
was sentenced by Judge Wheeler to serve
a six months' sentence In th penitentiary
for chicken stealing. Hi accomplice.
Frank Shepherd, peached and was let go.
Gabe I 80 year old and an old, offender,
having been frequently In Jail for boot-
legging and other Infractions of the law.
Court lasts all thla week, but It is thought
there will be no more criminal casea.

Bnrglnrs Overloak Valnaklea.
NEOLA, Ia.. Sept. 11. Speclal.)-- Th

residence of Mr.' W. C. Down of thl
city as entered, by burglsr last night
during the absence of the occupants.
Entrance was made through a window
In the kitchen, the screen being removed.
But few article of Jewelry were taken
a number of article of value being over.
looked. The visitors were evidently fright
ened by the return of Mr. Down.

Baptist Elect Officers.
LOGAN. I, 8ept. 11. (Special Th

western Iowa Baptist association
last night after a four days'

session at the local Baptist church. Of
ficers were elected as follows: Modera-
tor. Rev. J. E. Wllkina. of Woodbine;
clerk and treasurer. S. L. Berkley, of
Woodbine. The neat convention will b
held next year at Denlson.

lleartreadlag.
waa th state of A. C. Stlrkel' daughter.
Miletus. W. Va.. with a leg sore. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured her. S cents. For sale
bj Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co.

Kt. Paal and Retarn
DI'I.t'TIl, ASHI-AX- D AND BAYFIELD

and return
fS 50.

DUADWOOD AND LEAD
and return

VETT LOW RATES NOW
TO ALL POINTS EAST

li 'Ire Mr rthwe.u-- Line
Cirv U!T cea J

'ma.ii St.eet.

B ONE' TOY SETMiS5 BATES

LiiJ KT AND fflmiK
SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER

FROM OMAHA

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Soattloi02a.C0 ,

Sookanc and Eastern Washington , . . ff22-ii- 0

Butte, Helena and Salt Lake City QJEtf
Cody, Wyo., (Die Horn Oasln).: : .

Daily tourist sleepers and through car service Omaha to Montana cn& 'Pugzx
Sound points. Daily through tourist sleepers Omaha to CeitfcaTrh via Denver.
Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City and Southern Pacific Taurfet keepers from-Oma- ha

Thursdays and Fridays are personally conducted.

Daily through tourist sleeping car service from Omaha to Los Angctes via
Denver, scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City, thenc to Southern Cciifomh over tin
San Pedro Route.

Through tourist sleepers from Omaha Saturday night-fo- r Southern
California via Kansas City and the Santa Fe Route.

These 'tourist sleepers provide high grade facilities at

31

every

standard sleepers. The cost of double berth Omaha, or from Nebraska points to

the Coast is but $.7. ,

Let me send you folders about these colonist rates and our through service.

Describe to me your trip and let me advise you the least cost and the best

way to make it.
v

,

J. B. REYNOLDS, City .Passenger Agent, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

11

SMITH NOT ANXIOUS TO BANC

Van Who Pleadad Qoiltj to Murder low
Aiki Commutation of Seat ace.

ONE OF SEVERAL CASES BEFORE GOVERNOR

Chief ExeratlT May Decide to Refer
Entire Matter af Capital Vanish-

ment ta the La-ilata- for
Settlement.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., Sept, 11. (Special.)

Anotner murderer has appealed to th
mercy of Governor Cummins, and still th
contention of the two parties of the sta;s
favoring capital punishment and opposing
It have not bad their answer.

The case of Joseph C. Smith was before)
the chief executive thl morning, and at
the end of a short hearing the chief ex
ecutive took the matter under advisement,
pending a thorough Investigation of th
affair.

The real Question at Issue In tl)l case.
aa In th BusBe case a week ago, Is capital
punishment in the state, and Governor
Cummin stated at the end of th Interview
this morning that he had been considering
the possibility of holding both the decision
In reserve until the legislature had a chance
to Investigate the condition and decide
th future of the criminal In the state.

Smith was convicted of on of the moat
d murder In the history of the

tate. He waa thrown In )ail, unjustly on
Information sworn out by Mrs. Ida Canady,
and, rankling under the Injustice of th
Imprisonment, he walked the sixteen mile
between Hocking and Buxton, laid In wait
In the alley In the rear of the Canady home
until the appearance of Mr. Canady, shot
her, and then walked back to Hocking and
resumed work as If nothing had happened.

When arrested he exhibited little Interest
In the proceedings, plead guilty to all th
detail of th crime, and It waa with diff-
iculty that he wa persuaded to allow his
case to be appealed to the chief execu-
tive.

Ta Chang. Cahoot Maaageat.al.
Th committee of the legislature ap-

pointed to consider th advisability of es-
tablishing a single board of control fpr the
educational Institutions of the state met at
the eapltol building thla morning and com-
menced an Indeterminate session. In which
they will attempt to settle upon a report
to the legislature. s -

There has been a growing dissatisfaction
on the part of the legislators concerning
th opposltjon to the Interest of each other

LOW OVE-WA- T RATES.

. Every day from Sept. It to Oct It.
1906, Inclusive, the Union Pacific will
gell ona-wa- y tickets from Omaha aa
follow:
$20.00 to Oft-de- and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Helena and Butt. Montana.
$22.60 to Spokana and Wenatchea,

Washington.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nam pa,

Idaho.
$23.00 to Portland, Tacoma and

Seattle. ,
$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$23.00 to Ashland and Aatorla. Ore

gon, via Portland.
$23.00 to Ean Francisco, Loa Angele

and Ban Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many

ether California, Oregon. Washington
Montana. Utah and Idaho points.

Through Tourist cars run every day
on Lnlon Pacific between Missouri
River and Pacific Coast; double berth
95.75. For full Information call at

nuuiwa vny nisei uwee, iziI-
-

:mu 6t. 'Phone 119.

exhibited by the schools of the state and
the desire on the part of certain of the
schools to demand whatever of equipment
or building la given another. In spite of th
fact that the schools and the field they
occupy are entirely separate.

The three schools of the slate are lo-

cated at Iowa City, Ames and Cedar Falls,
and at this time all of. the schools are re-

peating courses; that Is, th Ftsje uplv-sit- y

and State Agricultural college hara
courses In engineering ami the Slate

has duplicated the normal course
of the State Normal college. The three
schools come Into competition when the
funds of the state are divided, all but the
Normal making demands for thousands
more than they expect. In order that they
may not be surpassed by the other.

It Is the hope of the legislature that some
method will be reported which will check
the growing difference of the schools.

Larse Tax Accoont t npald.
C. H. Murrow. treasurer of Polk county,

started the collection of taOO.OOO of unpaid
taxea this morning. The reason for such a
large amount of unpaid and delinquent
taxes Is not known by the tax commissio-
ner.

Southern Iowa Appointments.
The Methodist Episcopal church of the

southern district of Iowa closed Its session
this morning, the appointments of the
ministers for the year being announced.
Few changes are recorded.

O.reola's Chief Die Suddenly.
Announcement was made this morning of

the death In Boston of Chief of Police
Whlttenmore of Osceola. Hs was taken ill
in a street car at Boston and died before
medical assistance could be summoned.

bays MeVlrar Is Ambitions.
Mayor George Mattern Is credited with

saying that one of the reasons for the st
ack of the Civic League union upon th

street car company Is that John McVlcar,
attorney for the leag-oe- , I anxious to oc-
cupy the position of msyor of the city. Mc-

Vlcar was at one time the chief executive
of the city and was defeated for

Ha Sold Thaosaads af H.ttlea (
f hamherlata' Calle, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ramsey and Never Had a
DIsaatlaAea easterner.
Mr. E. E Eubanks. proprietor of th

Corner Drug Store. Johnston City. 111., says:
"I hav been continuously engaged in the
retail drug bustneas since April? USt, and
hav sold during that time thousands of
bottles of Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I can truthfully say
that I hav never been asked to refund a
customsr'a money who wss dlssaUsAed with
this remedy. I take pleasure In reooia-mendin- g

It to all of my customer wh ar
In need of such a medlcln." AH druggists
are authorised to refund the money to any
customer who 1 not satisfied after using
thla remedy.

Mets Bra. Lead Again.
Have you seen the first auto

mobile delivery wagon in the cltyT Well, it
I now traversing the street of Omaha for
th first time and also being the first of Its
kind In the city.

Mets Bros., the enterprising brewer ol
Omaha, who alway take the lead, hav
had thla automobile built expressly for
them, which will be used to deliver theft
Omaha favorite bottled beer to their na-

tron. The Mets Bros, ar alway up-t-

date on everything.

Hs

Clear Lake.
To

la.. Friday. Sept. IS, IK.
Via

Chicago Great Western Railway.
Very low rates for the round trip. Oood

hunting, ducks sad chickens; good fishing,
pickerel, bass, pirch, pik. For further
information apply to 8. D. Parkhurat, Gen-
eral Agent. Kit Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

glM Chicago and rhtlae.lphla an
t4nrn

Via
Michigan Central. "The Niagara Falls
Routs." good going Sept. 11, It and IT. 1M.
Particulars. L. D. Heusner. General West-e- m

Passenger Ageol, US dae&s 8U,
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Matnal Life Insurance Methods.
OMAf'A. Sept. U.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: In your Bunday Bee. In an editorial
under the Caption. "Mutual Life Insurance
Methods," you leave the Inference that tho
managers of all mutual life Insurance com-
panies deprive their member of participa-
tion IA the (election Of trustee and man-
agement. While that la true a to com-
panies located in New Tork, where the
proxy law permit the officer to obtain and
vote proxies, and that proxies once given
are perpetual unless revoked by the giver
of th proxy; but thla atat of affair doe
not apply to other states like Wisconsin,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Pennsylvania
and others. I Inclose you a copy of recent
examination of the Northwestern Mutual,
wherein you will And th report show that
mutuality exist In it truest sense, and
what applies to the Northwestern Mutual
applies equally to many other mutual com-
panies outside of New Tork.

JOHN STEEL.

A Photograph.
OMAHA. Sept. U.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: In an exchange of compliment with
the Courier-Journ- al the ponderous World-Heral- d,

which never ssw a drop of demo-
cratic red blood In Its own veins, shouted
bsck at th Courier-Journ- al that the demo-
cratic party under Bryan "had fought the
good fight and kept the faith." The Jim
Jeffrie of that great newspaper, whose
other name ia Henry Watterson, left the
presumptive young man of the World-IIi-r-al- d

to "take the count" with a single
"punoh," as follow:

Truly, on might ask. what "good fight"
have you fought and what "faith" have yon
keDt? You nave wloed democracy nrettv
much off the face of the earth. Vou have
reduced th party fortunes so low that,
under your plan and scheme, nothing short
of some dire national calamity and con-
vulsion can give It a smell of victory. You
trlsd "free silver" snd abandoned It. You
tried "anti-expansio-n" and abandoned tt.
You abandoned "a tariff for revenue only
and made a fusion with the mine-ownin- g

protectionist republicans, which cost you
the loss of all th stut.s of the north, the
east and the west. What fresh folly are
you contemplating that you warn off rea-
sonable and Intelligent democrats from so
muoh a the discussion of the condition and
welfare of the party T

pretty accurate photograph of th
wreck Of th grand old party of Jackson,
Seymour, Tllden and Cleveland

ANTI-HUMBC-

AUTO KNOCKS DOWN MILKMAN

(ielns;, So Polle Sny, at Soaathln
Llka Sev.aty Miles aa

Hoar.
While crossing Farnam street, near

Twenty-fift- h street, Monday morning, with
a milk can In his hand. M. Larsen, dairy
man, was struck by automobile M and
knocked dawn. Fortunately for Larsen h
escaped With no more serious injuries than
a bad cut on on of his srms, which In
jury was dressed by Dr. B. F. Crummer.

Patrolman Hsll. who reported the acci-
dent, aays the suto was moving on the
wrong aid ef tht street snd wa going
about seventy mile per hour.

Th machln IS owned by Paul Gallagher,

half the rates (or
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against whom, the police say, a complaint
will be filed In polio oourt today.

JOKE OVER ANTI-PAS- S FIGHT

Amtilni to Sea C.rtala Wheal Horses
t Blair Vote far tie

latUa.' ' (

At the Washington county oonreatlon
recently held In Blair to send delegates to
the stats convention an anti-pe- a reoh-tlo- n

was proposed and th railroad con-
tingent Immediately got busy, supposing
the vote would be viva voce, but these
farmers now day are playing the game of
politics a little themselves. On ef their
number Immediately proposed that they
take a rising vote, so that all might see
how each delegate voted. This however
wa amended and tba question decided by
a yea and nay vote called and recorded by
th aeoretarie. One of the deUgates aald:

"It make me laugh yet, when I think of
F. H ClaJrage. W. D. Heller. W.J. Cook,
assisted by Herman Aye, voting for an
anti-pas- s resolution. These gentlemen
were all prominent candidate for delegate
to th state convention before voting, but
after th vote, they wer too busy to go."

SIDEWALK FORCES DOUBLED

Twice the Crew ef Meat Pnt
Warlt sty th City Can.

tra.t.ra.

Hamel Stanley, the city sidewalk con
tractors, have doubled the foro of 'men
laying sidewalks and are new proceeding
In a manner encouraging to the city en
gineering department. The latter, Batur--
day, dismissed five of the force of seven
men In the sidewalk department, tba two
other having been previously released.
For the remainder of the year inspection

nd general aidewalk supervision will be
carried out as well as possible with th
staff of engineer Engineer Rowtr
found it necessary to cut down tth side-
walk force In order to have hi office finish
the year without an overlap. ,

Two ef the Inspectors dismissed, John
Dennlson and Tony Rack, hav been em-

ployed by Hamel A Stanley, one as super
Intendsnt and th other as gang fore
man.

One Fare ta Hot SprlnaT, Arts.
Plus 12. for round trip, dally, goad ler M
day. Bummer I th boat time for treat-
ment. Ask any tlcV.t arent.

POSTAL LAYING - UWDU1TS

Tearing r Mre.ts ta Sank Plaee
a Western Union Pal

Wire Down.
The Postal Talegraph company ha

started the work ef placing til conduit
In th atreet downtown to carry tk wires
that now run overhead. Th Western
Union company haa Its conduit work about
three-fourt-h completed. The 'Postal com-
pany 1 going over the asm rente ttiat
the Western Union followed and le tearing
up th paving In almost the Identical line
wber It has just been replaoed. The twe
companies eouid not get together en a in-

gle conduit, or even a single ditch preposi-
tion, though considerable money would
have been saved by th arrangement. .

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
ALB TEN MILLION BOXC A TEAM

V' CAKDT tbeHARTlCall

pnrvrwT all subber bowel tboueixs
. Mi


